SIMPLE SOLUTIONS FOR TOUGH ODORS

Works On Contac
t—
With No Added
Fragrance!
®

Non-scented Odor Counteractant with Multi-Bacterial Action

Ideal for:
Hotels
Hospitals
Nursing Homes
Daycare Centers
Schools
Airplanes
Locker Rooms
Veterinarians
Residences
Automobiles
Mass Transit
Vehicles
Pet Areas
...and more

New two-stage, ready-to-use
Contact N works immediately upon
application to safely neutralize
smoke, food, pet and other odors in
fabrics, carpets, upholstery, medical
settings, pet bedding and more—
without introducing a fragrance!

With a new focus on allergy
issues and aversions to
introducing fragrances in
many healthcare and other
facilities, Contact N provides
a superior solution to current
products on the market.

First, the offending odor-causing
molecules are encapsulated on
contact, immediately eliminating the
malodor. Then, a blend of five
nonpathogenic bacterial strains
rapidly start to work—digesting and
destroying the source of the odor.

The scientifically developed
product is specially
formulated to provide the strongest
microbial action in the industry
today. And, where some popular
odor counteractants must be applied
only to dry surfaces, Contact N will
also work on moist or wet areas.

Microbial action continues, with all
bacterial strains becoming fully
involved within 4-6 hours. Contact N
combats organic waste and odor
problems, without using toxic and
caustic chemicals.

Great For Removing
Odors From Furniture,
Carpets and Drapes!

Contact N is the perfect solution to
have on hand for treatment of
unexpected spills or accidents, and
for treatment of severe or
continuous odor problems.

®

Non-scented Odor Counteractant with Multi-Bacterial Action

Applications for
Contact N are
endless!

 Safe to use. Safe for the environment.
 Immediate odor neutralization on contact—with no residual scent.
 Powerful technology provides consistent performance every time.
 Biodegradable surfactants for added cleaning power.
 Scientific formula contains over 300 ingredients, plus a five-strain blend of
beneficial bacterial cultures.
Special counteractants in Contact N provide
immediate relief from offensive malodors—without
using toxic and caustic chemicals or subjecting
humans and animals to harmful cleaning agents or
fumes.
Then, microbial action takes over to rapidly
consume the organic source, penetrating surfaces
and working deep inside for permanent odor
elimination.
Depending on the severity of the odor, additional
applications may be required. For situations that
require extended treatment, covering the area with
a damp cloth will provide a favorable environment
for microbial activity to continue.

Contact N has proven effective on hydrogen sulfide,
ammonia, volatile fatty acids, vomit, urine, feces,
garlic, cigarette and countless other malodors.
Ideal for use in bathrooms, kitchens, locker rooms,
hotel rooms, daycare centers, schools, patient
rooms—wherever a fast, fragrance-free solution to
odors is needed! Also excellent for pet odors, it can
be used in homes, veterinary facilities, animal
shelters, calf hutches, boarding kennels, pet stores
and grooming centers.
Contact N deodorizes on contact by destroying the
source of bad odors. Atomizing it into the air as a
room deodorizer will not be effective and is not
recommended.

SOME SUGGESTED APPLICATIONS:
Draperies, Furniture, Car Interiors, Carpets, Bedding, etc. — Spray contaminated fabrics and surfaces with ready-to-use
Contact N. When treating deep pile carpets or furniture, thoroughly saturate area and allow to remain damp for several
hours. When dry, simply vacuum to remove any residual soils and surfactants.
Floors & Walls — Add one part Contact N to three parts water in mop bucket. Mop thoroughly, leaving the floors wet.
Dispose of used mop water into drains to enhance the bioactive cleaning action throughout the plumbing lines.
Kennels & Runs — Wash surface with full-strength Contact N by mopping or applying to entire area. Allow excess to
soak into porous surfaces.
Drains & Plumbing Lines — Add 4-5 ounces weekly to keep lines free-flowing and odor-free.
ORDER INFORMATION:
Part #90-1334, 32 Oz. Spray, 6/cs., 15 lbs.
Part #90-1335, 5 Gal. Mini-Drum, 1/ea., 44 lbs.
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